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y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 0 ef syuhv oe;teeaemn o ede ihcuaeand magnanimity. -He abled to transmit to the Court at St. Germains lfe, showed ele:uly that they knew they badl

OS FS ERMAINS, the Towver, and there are somle who ]have been gave al paper to the Sheriff, in which hle owned falithful accouints as taoiow matters went onl in just causeoi-o apprehiensioni.THE ROS -O S' condemnred to death for far less than yvou have is attachiment to Kinig Tamles, -witnlessed to the, the royal hlousehiold, but no0 earthly be ingws
on, been guiltybof. INay, do not start and turn birth of the Prince of Wales, denied that hie near in whiom shte could confide, and hero uncle o H. oi-I OTI

S 1 E FIKn F L 1IrER I1 K al,0id btha e u.I ascm oknew the contents of the papers that had been astoo aeand, in filct, becoing ,,too much noilwst iipof dienlNCEsidANNe.lhmy knwlede tha youhavepresued t mixfound upon himu, complained of' the hard treat- of ani invalid, to trust with anty dang rrus Cor- Sc a the nmeothrsincwhh
Mis Aa.s . SEWATauthor of the la world yourself up wvith the conspirae , for whichl Mr. nient lie lad mot with ront the jges ;nd de. res IlgeÜÜn sOwdu0 hsnee

and Cloiter Liiin the Cloister," "Grace Ashton lhas, this imorning, suffered the extremie claried that Ihe forgave them before eavneluis oln rodn ewe h hnsebea tebieo rneGogeo
Manoran, ke-penalty of the law. Naty, even whIilst you have CfPE X.-TfRsI HEnAE.queeni and lier sister, hald 't length buirst out

been about our person, and enjoymng our patron- C1PE 2t-IOL; NTF ID.1 into .1 li:nne. It is somiewhiat amuasing. to note, -jacent it)i w;t4> thle 1pa1laceor
age, you took the opportunity of' a visit tos your WsMr fEgadahpywmnatri i ngover the records of the pa't, how Whc:hadwsbit yler h ihh

R XX-(Cotinnf.)aged uncle, to disguise yourself, and seek Ash-- h airstdtecon rmhrf the stese two royal ';'dius conducted thlem.lelves bhualw:a, dnh si ,w.l( ]dtoeJoyth
d-ton in is prison but two days before hlis ex- brows , ýafter thley biaà played into each other's hanlds t n sn bythen:nue the Palace

Sheo sat up in her bed, and bent forwalr in eeution. I wouild ask if'yuhvecm Mr Aas, no; the path ofiswrong-doing and usutrp- 1 as their thther was c, onicerne(d br
the ttitude of one wçho listons atently ;a t ep yyorpn iot, hs aen t oevr can brmng contentmient, tgen pr ihn hesee eItis quite truc, the .I hudonr - t tcl'itlly deorted, idorned
ait the samne Moment, la small Blenhieim ispianle , tnswo Ia eove oeuh yterom the aggravation of' filial ingratitude :and tuhcno ecneae r eednswith hagings of pal'lue ioniii !I mnber satin, ia

whih avas sep on he hart rg, ea e s om Iofuthe lw fso, whya Crsold I ntiltreaâchery to one Who, be Ilus fauhts InAt tey wetelorsttdbyas i heplaeort -eated, %with :In tnle . in lher hand.
othe'bed, howhlng piteously. .diy olsI ob thr.lay,.was bouindless m inhis imdulgence to, his ctae npblco npiae i- nwIer L:e is romul]andl :ntlo kinrther

cc Ahl graciolus. heaven," she said te herself, children. From hier first atccession to the • than hudsme:iheh nholsnt hair, and4 a riht tat ois i th crckingo The tone of contempt, assumed by tho queen, throue hier path hlad not been strewn with ot low it shoul be Sn, but thait extremles ahg lr;tcglaaecnrce aristngdand ig ;th aai os i tle anima l ansme tung Flrence to the quick ; but she was roeto gOhe ifeotdtoh v a ea d entimes imeet. ,I i;hals theo difference in the fr n nfa n tini h ev nhrc il oo
o da'ner -wholly in the queen's power,-nad shie replied: mr eare-ohr itr hopte erfr s iino -rptIlt(eronmaead"h. wod ntk the oauise of cthis

The next Moment, Florence hadl leaped from " Gracion u mdaml, I knecw the uinfOrtunal;te the fatigue shte suffered oni the day of' her co- ary. in timrtebemto likeo her than .l1tet frown to
herbe, heai ws lredyho. heoaenAshonwel.I rae ourfogienssfo m reatonnrpledLoierw ie, las much as shleeicouldlike any onethe epeso fa tews laigcut

florig n hic se tod eltwaman h Dioen visit to himi, buit though I )was aware I bA rwneise, snons eayaliia-er Iuisband. Shie nmust. havre known, e:n, ut think itthe feofasle
doUbtless, alarmned the instinct offthe dog., incurred the risk of your displeasure, I could per. ot ttir a a lhgvi i h il tempier.

.S io st,.ily threw on a dressing-""-gçwn, put not resist the desiro I felt, oc gi, ovst0 h rnid tt fmiIo h nulis1i1canýt, e used ,5href :to l k- of he w nksSiligio atn rl gantthe
hier feet in her slippers, snatched some valua- him, before ho suffered a violent de-ti." pol egrigreiiniroved 31.Iry'ilanl'r th. sm:ill chinntry-iec. aMyof b :almalin
btle trinketswhich lay on the table. and rushed aNor could you resist, young sresthe WiIlljiam's sh eet-a'nchorll 1.Bt o tefaa i iinotn eirin t ptlieerrerwr lbY-neei ta.o1
from lher roomi, closely followIed by hier do-, ws t obiewihtos h hv btsf-adinoernewhc1teeindsurme1e,'ytmege hwofsmptyan1o1mwo ilupthrdr ery:y on
.Her chamnber was on the samle side of the fered their just deserts. You hiave been with- the p:artis:ms of the sýailor-kzing wvere so nunier- . . y Fooc!W.IS1411 i4411ltyI i i She( is (";:i . 11n1»no and Ahe

paaeas the queena's apartments; s9he h:dnie in anl ace of commrittal to thie Towver ; knLow ous and influenrtial thtatMryneecM have be tu I orn vi i tyw h ey et te 'un li er Jihot, anod
dogtbut to save lher life. A thirilhing 'you why you atre pardonedl ? I will teIllyou,"ga eerrightoends. cnseuetly se ws riv tfmay s'roliea alofa ln a in ia vase

shikburst from hler hips, for she was aware contmlued the queen, "l because you riskedJ Even ais it wvas truhu the whoifle of hler that the ouiter wVorld seekell litle of,.juty
loir sheo was in the gallery, that the nort suite your own life to save nune con the niight of fthe short reignerind was ialways in a tate ofs ubiiv[if!hwwllyu'uchlr ibi:ndy %we ins m:Aii i nn, Prin--

,If apartmnents was in flames, and with the lire. On that mghIt whecn I dinssiied you, 1 ii-gitaiooi(>ln ecount f the numnerous rm" irearded you is ino now milatter csDna iM ie sdnebsd
speed of an affrighited fawn, shefled to the had resolved tos sign a -warrant for your coin- allover the country ini favor of the hapille:s ft r - - - Il a he h ntran rhCliii ß af1. ilte rnv -dis
queen's chamber, mittal to the, Tower on the morirowy. Mor- kog she had dethronted. .. thepia rue of iy 1.Iliter, inh ierited f'roni 1un o abruh

isAwake, madamn, awake, shrieked the af- over, by your acts you have laid youirself open There can be little doubt mn the lamlds of' the Ealdom(jils of' 1 iSter anid Clare. I nýked "he r dc's, ol rd oie ld iuhawy "si
frlighited girl. ýi Here, lean on mne," shie added, tg the lossB of the estates you wvill inhierit fromt thioe whio look imipartiailly on the evenits which i t he ees, n toneo g!Iation, zagainl

drgin-g.the queen. stilil half asleep, from hler yorr uncle, and from Miss O'Neill. But my took zplace at the eopoch Of Iwhich We write, that gi tt1or t a w sf, pblic lpiu er letter a:s She gqilktl
bed " asten for your life, we mnay not yet pardon is full and eantire: in any othier pro the untifortuate Stuart race wvere in advanc elofmy rival in hiis adfiet onis is to have it all11 I ··à was theely, :nnito dare ref'use.

be in time, filr we mnust go back the way I ease, wvithin the whole of our kingdomn, thiri the titues in wichl they lived. Afteral,. youir rsto. r(Il thazt imy lord h las (done ûin
came." lands would be forfeited to thie crown, for Èfor baniie im ias you imay, Jamies ftheSecoa n sjedSb fn ithe q e uIhml eall.l-tfot],b-y (10Inot kna how 1)%Vto conitaiu

The queen, still searcely conscious, was thus less contumacious behiavior thani your owni. I askied but for thait toleration of the down- t"ie 1 yselli ,1fýeel o ivrntate<l, soenle)
hialf through the gadlery, before a knot of ladies forgive you, Mistress Florence, i i memory of' troidden Catholics of these kingdomis which hias traying h (I ic d entere<l ar.Au 1 yetthe re'tsal of mIy -rec inest, con-
andi servants had found their way to hier chlam- the mghrt on whichl you periled your life to sv beenl granted them m m ilore toýlerantnd ej nlighIt- the, boudoianuwllnwtns o uen" s vroa wod.i ü not woe f lor

ber, and the lire lhad made such progress that My own." ened timnes.T :1 Mary's g rief.Shecouw d l od itns ordQe to you tfl;l whtthe Prince alo n ySelf have had
it iras with diffieulty they escaped with their It was as a part of the creed OF Florence, to The grecatest fomnee, too, wats taken at his atrcthrtel*n10-tio. In er own inderhe to suiller ait the h1:mdLS of Clg.Couhl iany-
lires. .feel aversion for the princess who hLad usurped -admlitting Cathiohes mito the armay, for it wats -althoughit it no retl-sthat the Irish sol" thg be ors tan that tu e monste,4rVq lenad-In her nmght dress only, the qlueen was huir-lher fthler's throne.Nertls, she felt, at. breaich of the Test Act, by which, besides tak--revuy:ifliet ýd drn h eg fWlim n u t eeetm emgtsrohma
nied into St. Jamnos' Park, still leaning heavil5, thab xmomient, an attraction to the queen such, in- the oaths, they were obigedl, under the hdls h eei fteslosMiywudavoluil luer at sui, und (lth-ilhenlwlhlus nLade
on the arm ofr yunlai f onr teas shte had never before experienced ; for )weIllpenalty eof forf'eititg hfve hundlred pounids, to . have endlII- owed t-pevert t1lim l·romn their faith -hspea:te nlsn l nIrltesi
whole Park lighIted ulp by the brighit red lare shte know, fromi the recent exescution of' Ashton, receive the Sacramenèlt :acording- to the rites of| but of teifmofheueheknha u e -st Il i ysiter lo crfuýes Lto
fromi the burning palace. . how unsparingly sheo hadl iniieted death itse!IFLfthe Churchi ofEnld withln six mlonthls of the p)ýIrperty to the sre conM 'lbe no doubt P ltlmg ihtefle. htd o hn

AIcomipamied by the ladies attached to hier con those who lhad presumied to aid lher Ihapless their admission inito iany employmlent, eivilr Bu h jyex dnhr cutnneouir fen. ee herr, u-b:f wom oir
person, the distressed quceen made hier way father toivards the restoration of' his righits. military. whenlever Wyilli;!nl ofOane onre Kns 1chlove so tdeairly. we ont'fiexbi the
hiastily alongiii the direction of St. jamtes' At that moment, too, the expression ich h:;Iiid For thlis, his 1oSt -Lust1Ad equitable lt-itn with his lr senc, as enlouigh to sho11W - n are ' Ili itii i rý-uýin)e ergewas tPalace in dtus pitiaible condition. Butshe10was so often remninded Florence of the unifortuate'emptoheee is ncaLthoh sujt, a lothe happjines Ishe feULt ; anri whe esole 1" 0
dIoomed to suffer still More mortification on king', flitted across his once beloived daughiteror teDca:tono iet fConsciencel ic, mrwash a wsntunrqe t app he ý l did of owfrewl.

thlis3 memorauÙ fl gt. ,j.'ace. For a brief period, shte felt drawn ito. whlich hbueconlima'nded 0the bisho0ps torealid is.thecase. she was too sloiisive a iwife to) je"nW init.4w submit toh
An immense throng of' persons had, by tisrstheqeniwissh epesd e r-the churches, lhe has beeiin mst severely rpuliMe ihtegetetminet eluh l m .. r-iey. ? heecoesn

time, lassembled, and ia cry of " The queen, the tituIde for the full pardon she h11ad receiv, blamel(d ;but the ,'latter 1had lbeen plublished aicaprics)and outreaksofhis Öreasic and "
queen,' ws raises, as Mary cro.ssed the Park and her hiappiness thant it hand been in lier power whIolC e yer bef ore, sýo that it wis no new tl ynlical tme."U.nln n ti an om o
on hier way to the Palace of St. JmEt i e.There Iwas time enough to consler the Dmatte r 3hl hr etedi hi e an you Cani subuljit ýo pa:tienjtly', a ll after giving-

Amiongst these persons were two gentlemen, 14 And now I expect, 3Mistress Florence,that :md, sinice immay of then m had complied iwnh iolly fora e ;fr as iusual, thlekiigsil301,in up our ¡cuin the sces too, to Lhat
Sir JonFeuwick anid ClulOltop:you will make yourself countented in my Court, IIh isish, lhe most lunfortuniately grew obstinlate, 1 Mml'U iin å k'ta Clia, s ouojutl ihi, o yu a

thywr ol amyatahdt h ne"and imix yourself up with no afleirs ofState in Und though1t hnslfjsiid i pumiSing w Iith iFlorence bl i in hoii irro'r. Such coarsellno rsue l reen LiA af. othý ii lingha appnedlýts of hier father. future, f'or rest assured, whai:tever you may11 imiprisonmiient zealous and worthy mllen iuke ils lhE was git fsh'e Ihad nlot been in] the after nh a frot æ Ithatoih
Tho brighit red glow from the burnling palace thialk 'f the tmatter, you are %no strong-mind Sýant-roft, Kerr, and others whio did not. Ilf l h a E enit; b a i1, lmadamin, f jlnot >sl phcable. Thie

revealed to them the pille features Of'her 1Ma'- heroine, but avrlindoe ipuet and And leven with regrid to tis Declarationi, advhrt ttedne-al hc a oOder otheG:rteris lbut a sidue rewaIyrd to nmy
jesty, Iwho lirs spechless9 with fear, and the rash withal ; and wis you Cani d) no possible whIat was it thaý.t was Sc outra-eous in the at- I ah alocwt ni igat- 2n'.; erit. andii instead of 1 taking that
suddennoss withi which she had been dragged god to those you love, mlay do very much ml iis.. tempilt of the king ? Neithier more nor less, WC dd1gssh e1l owhnasml is1t cnlr ti te won refuisesi, and
from hier bed. For naturally ia very haycift oref stig o rMr freply, than ,the licemous crimeoi» trymto teplae o eee, h rtoftesaon eept o coebes Iher ref us:d in the linJ4 Contemptuous

sleceper, shte had not been aroused by the Egadcno euunflo n owoithe long suffermng. persecutedi, tr-odden-dlown the table, draw theo wholle before irn ndtems
shIrieks of Florence, or the speedy alarm that she doutbtleçss owes lher life, but Ihad thiere been Catholic Church 0on a par with the Chareh of Iuem. Gem fýkwithoutioljiring ,onje to the quieen " There is nothmg ý.-to b.eudoncebut to submnit,

had olloed hem.Iuded, he as, o t no ireat Whitehiall, your own would 1havebeen, Enghd.As Iwe write thiee clinos we hMSheiwas fnot msurpr1isedl. lhowever, bcau.,;se yda ed"sdtepus."Icno
speak(, but lhalf asleep vwhen hurried out'of lher in danger ; or, let lus say yu iet. hebtoefen,.n hti fprfudatn ad heard Lady 3larlborough menICItion, Îas anthelp youiri al> oin tinti i onweltno
chamiber- dea.huhhafsrysehdiniated ishiment that; mon se good and upnightand con). incidlento h dcutthePrncsswhat Iwe oursýe Vcie aed ()Lk foi)>Undergo,and

.Sr John and the Colonel followed hier tewralf,"frawr lshhdmnldsitious as those bishiops undloubtedly were Ann, aving. dinled 1with1 the king anld queenhw ysstrsane asbe sie7b hthoghte ako hrwa o h Plce;the chordIlfb forneas ru sh hugtofte teidonutlae wt rgrdt Jmswosoegre pa wr piedbfrehrbt1'pesono ffythuanioud hvngbe
fit wasl too da n opportu 1- n"ityf or thesest ad p ri s 1.a s n rr wl eca .had thrust themintt he To e. lo epr vei fvig hlt h m t he ih u nte d iim . W ecnn thepouslv swhl

Thrpraceslvolled at hier in thie Park, asdeenoocmed y1he1lmst-ityngandth usrp:tin. hecelbraedas gorius bI isregyorlMjetyesid lornc; Se eep a athfu ee, eped n i.mthe presenice of others, were thf moec pin-ontemptuous lan ile (he eenhdchsnvctr hlssrus atlf hroncand a seie rendO a t re coig to apieln ed ota ilhsgt h oso
ful onaccouint of thecir truthifulness. She Mwa se, there was'Ïittle cause for wonder, but she hdtesanad n ohrsolstknfo yuo t(W'a et atnaa,thlkeCibIamerm;sewssomud
Ich dismayed, toc, by the loss occasioned by a compelled to own to herself that she was hrfte oremtimhatpresson, ns near the stone gallery are in fae. tcra neoe odhraothm n

tai disastrous fire, as well as really ill froin tefrMa ndtaitwrwseothen lhung up mn St. Jamles'Chp. She was correct. It was found to be accid- yet was silent herself.Shi
frgh adexosrntote ihtaith 3a ro andtae sei t he Te irritation such actions as thlese produced ental, and it wats some time before the flames But the queen found her at miscif once,"

On th folowin dayshe kpt hr rom.--h a lloe o d ae oihhranet-mns h ahrnso hrfte ay be could bc subdued. Treachery had nothing to rpledAnne ._ " syist er tld mewhersftheathe next ornoing dshle entfo roon. Iqueen hd lf ler beiet the gndta ee-bd owt hs w naiies iwhich pursued the but for thtgr1 am e ieweteplc
have eymhtsyo you, lorece,"said elas it forhrta tecnuio nte Florence «was now behind the scenes, and king and queen, one quickly after the othier. a Wieall as frcehkofnemew ntheabu

.h Weil, Wcld riidtneofvic. t folite rha pthe outioofn her ol ae liked marvellously Well to be en- Nevertheless, that they shiould suspect treasoni hi od rgd oi fvie lIoer hat she seaed feenmayhe
wilCmec y obsering that you are toco ad Por Ashto aeection.-•'Vide smnollettes History. lrelne l h ntwr ciet fÖed a lesshavefatudence s noeethoayna

--D9 ....-... , ake so rmuch upon your-- The scene with hIis wife and children on the † Rev. Jamies Stanier Clarke's Life of James the -$yaa' otnaino air .armll pedr
*Bireh -,8. -Biihmuseam. • iprevious evening had been lheart-rending, but ISecond. •ydlscniuto fRpe.•arml' pedx


